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1. Introduction

Thank you for selecting an OAKTON desiccator. This OAKTON Dry 100 Desiccator
achieves single-digit RH levels for optimum dry storage conditions. It has a built-in
electronic fan and dust-free enclosed desiccant. Features include digital humidity
control; digital display of humidity and temperature; polypropylene drawers with
vented sides; a carrying handle; power cord reel; and a lock and key for security. The
desiccant is enclosed in the rear-mounted control box and regenerates for a 40-
minute cycle every 5 hours. 

Desiccators include two drawers and a 5-ft cord with two-prong plug (U.S. standard
plug on 115 VAC model; European plug on 230 VAC model). Order additional draw-
er from “Accessories”.

Please read this manual thoroughly before operating your desiccator. 

2. Specifications

3. Set-up

Location
Place the desiccator on flat, level surface that will support the weight of the 
desiccator. Make sure the exhaust port of the drying unit is well ventilated.

DO NOT place the desiccator in any of the following locations:

• in front of heating/air condition ducts
• near heating devices 
• in direct sunlight
• in areas with smoke, steam or excess humidity
• in areas that experience large changes in temperature
• in dusty or dirty areas
• in any areas that experience environmental fluctuations

Drawers
This desiccator has two fixed position polypropylene drawers with vented sides to
promote uniform drying. Each drawer is removable for easy cleaning. To order
replacement drawers see “Accessories”.

3.1

3.2

RH:
Range: 1 to 90% RH
Resolution: 1% RH
Accuracy: ±5% RH full scale
Sensor type: capacitance

Operating temperature:
Range: 0 to 50°C
Resolution: 1°C
Accuracy: ±3% of reading

Dimensions:
Interior: 10" W x 93⁄4" H x 15" D
Opening: 101⁄4" W x 103⁄8" H
Drawers: 10" W x 43⁄4" H x 141⁄2" D
Overall: 113⁄4" W x 141⁄4" H x 181⁄2" D

Shpg wt: 22 lb (10.0 kg)
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4. Operation

Prior to use, plug in the desiccator and let it run one to two days before storing/drying any
items. Check the hygrometer to see if the humidity level has dropped and the desiccator is
working properly.

NOTE: In the winter months, the humidity levels are substantially lower and there
might not be a significant drop in humidity level. 

Display

5. 6.3. 2.1. 4.

1. LED display (humidity or temperature)

2. Temperature indicator

3. Humidity increment/decrement

4. Humidity SET (use to set desired
humidity level)

5. Humidity/Temperature (press to view
temperature)

6. ON/OFF

Drying
1. Plug unit into power outlet

2. Push ON/OFF. When the unit is turned on, the display shows current humidity
and operates at ±1% of the set humidity.

3. To set the humidity, press the SET button. The display will blink the current 
setpoint. Press ▲ or ▼ to adjust value to desired humidity setpoint. Press the SET
key again to confirm humidity setpoint. Display returns to current humidity level. 

NOTE: The humidity setpoint cannot be set above current ambient humidity levels
because the Dry 100 desiccator only has a drying function and cannot add humidity
to the chamber.  

When items are placed into the Dry 100 Desiccator the humidity level in the unit 
will rise due to the moisture in the items. It may take 3 to 5 days for the humidity
level of the desiccator to drop and the items to dry completely. For items that are
completely saturated (especially paper or cloth), complete drying may take one to
two weeks.

For optimal drying, keep the door closed or minimize the time the door is opened.

WARNING: The Dry 10 Desiccator was NOT designed to store chemicals or
volatile substances. DO NOT place any volatile or flammable materials or 
chemicals such as ether, benzene, gasolene, thinner, polish, LP gas, alcohol,
hydrochloric acid, sulfuric acid, etc. into the desiccator

Checking the temperature

Press the H/T key. The temperature indicator lights up. The display now reads the 
current temperature. The temperature value holds for 5 seconds then reverts back to
humidity and the indicator light turns off.

4.1

4.2
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7. Accessories

35891-50 Extra drawer for OAKTON Dry 100 desiccator

6. Troubleshooting

The humidity level is not falling

• Did you run the desiccator for 24 to 48 hours with the door shut before first use?
• Are the items you placed into the desiccator extremely wet or moist? It may take 1

to 2 weeks for the desiccator to adequately dry extremely wet items.
• Did you check the power cord or the power outlet?
• Is the exhaust port of the drying unit adequately ventilated?

The humidity setpoint is not being reached

• Is the humidity setpoint above the ambient humidity? This desiccator cannot
achieve setpoints above current humidity conditions because it is only equipped
with a drying unit and not a humidifier.

The desiccator is producing a strange smell

• Did you run the desiccator for 24 to 48 hours with the door shut before first use?
• The desiccant absorbs moisture from items that are drying in the desiccator. Odors

from the moisture are released when the drying unit regenerates the desiccant.
This should clear up in 1 to 2 day.  If it does not, call for service.

5. Maintenance

Since the desiccant is sealed and regenerates for 40 minutes every 5 hours, there is no
required maintenance of the desiccant or drying unit.

Clean and dust as needed with a damp cloth. Dust the exhaust port of the drying
unit once a month to prevent dust from accumulating.

8. Warranty

OAKTON warrants this desiccator to be free from significant deviations in material 
and workmanship for a period of 1 year from date of purchase. If repair or 
adjustment is necessary and has not been the result of abuse or misuse within 
the warrantied time period, please return—freight prepaid—and correction will 
be made without charge. OAKTON alone will determine if the product problem 
is due to deviations or customer misuse.

Out-of-warranty products will be repaired on a charge basis.

9. Return of items

Authorization must be obtained from our Customer Service Department before
returning items for any reason. When applying for authorization, please include
data regarding the reason the items are to be returned. For your protection, items
must be carefully packed to prevent damage in shipment and insured against possi-
ble damage or loss. We will not be responsible for damage resulting from careless or
insufficient packing. A restocking charge will be made on all unauthorized returns.

NOTE: We reserve the right to make improvements in design, construction, and
appearance of products without notice.


